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STATE CAHTAL GOSSIP,

IIarrisduro, April 10, 1891.
Forest county this week was promi-

nent in the Senate and in nearly every
daily newspaper in the State. It hap-
pened this way: A few days before
Governor Beaver's time expired Dr.
Stoneciphcr resigned the Coronership
of Forest county. There was but one
applicant for the position ami the
name of that opplicaot was placed
before Governor Beaver and the ap-
pointment promptly made. About
this time Beaver had also appointed a
State Superintendent of Education,
and others. By request of Demo-
cratic Senators as a mark of courtesy
to incoming Governor rattison, these
appointments were laid over in the
Sonate until after the inauguration of
the latter. On January 29th Gov-erno- r

Pattisou's cabinet and Beaver's
appointees, including the Coroner of
Forest county were confirmed by the
Senate. Two months went by, and
then the editor of the Forest National,
through Mr. Ileosel, bad Governor
Fattison appoint another gentleman,
(the commission of Beaver's appointee
not having been issued) this geutle
man was also a Republican, and no
body kicking, the Senate, in a moment
ot lorgettulness, confirmed the second
appointment, and the commission was
issued. Soon after the question was

this thing happened, and the member
soon found out, and so did the Repub-
lican Senators. Time went by until
last Thursday, when the Democrats
wanted three appointees of Governor
Battison's confirmed. The Republican
Senators, (awakened by the Forest
county incident), replied that the com
missions of the Superintendent of
Tublio Instruction and of State Li
brarian, appointed by Governor Beu-ve- r

aud confirmed by the Senate two
months ago, had not been issued, and
that the Democrats had not kept faith
with the Republicans. The Democrat-
ic Senators squirmed, and said they
thought the commissions would issue
all right, and then the Republicans
brought up the Forest county Coro-
nership, and said that showed what
the Democratic administration had
done and could do agaio, and they
emphatically declined to confirm any
more important appointments until
the commissions for Governor Beaver's
appointments were issued. So these
worthy Democrats are out in the cold
waiting fur the administration to come
to time. The jolly editor of the Na-
tional Democrat has been ill for some
time, and it seems to have afforded
him a great deal of amusement in his
sickness, to think how he circumvent-
ed the member for Forest and got the
laugh on the Republicans. That's all
right, glad he bad hie fun to shorten
his weary hours; but let us look into
this funny business. The jolly editor
was a strong Wallace man and when
Governor Pattison was nominated re-

port says he packed his little grip and
swore by the holy poker, or something
else, that the Republicans bad nomi-nate- d

Pattison and now they could
elect him, be was going hunting to
Michigan. He went, anyhow he
stayed away until near the cIobo of
the campaign and it was cold comfort
candidate Pattison got from him.
Now, seeing that his move in the Cor-
oner business has served the very
laudable purpose of waking up the
Republican Senators to the fact that
ooe of Governor Beaver's appointees
was knocked out and the commibsions
of three others, not yet issued, it
would strike an unprejudiced mind
that the Republicans ought to euiile,

. and rise up and say, "thank you, ah,
thank you." Then again, when one
remembers the strong Wallace feeling
of the editor, and all that followed,
and also when one remembers that iu
seeking to knock out so slick, Beaver's
appointee, ye editor ignored, absolute-
ly Ignored, the few hundreds of worthy
Democratic gentlemen iu Forest
county, who would have made excel-
lent Coroners, to do what T This, to
have appointed a gentleman (and the
word is used sincerely and advisedly)
who was an ultra Republican, a strong
adherent aud friend of Senator Dela-mate-

to strong that he rode with him
in his special car on his elecliou trip,
and worked hard for Dalauiater's
election. To the appointment of this
strong Republican gentleman, the Re-
publicans could not object aud cer-
tainly did not. Now, then, taking all
this into account, the Wallace position,
the cold comfort lor Pattison iu the
election, the ignoring of those of his
own political faith, aud the securing
of the appoiutment of a strong Re.
nublican and ..li,,,,,. Kt ni "...
ana lue waging up ot the Senate, u
not lue tries or joue played, not on tin
Republicans, but on His Excelleucy
Robert E. Pattison, Governor of thii
Commonwealth? Ah ! how we smile
From a Democratic standpoint it dou'i

now look so very, very funny, does it?
And now, that the light has been
thrown on this little affair, and the
Republican laugh echoes over the bills
of Forest county, let some one gently
draw the curtain and close the shut-
ters lest the noise disturb the patient.

There has been no final legislation
this week of much interest to Forest
county, but a great deal of work has
been done in both Senate and House.
Next week three sessions a day will be
held and so continue until the sessiou
is ended. This morning a large num-
ber of appropriation bills were got
tnioiigu Hie committee and whI give
hard work to members from this on.
Tho apportionment hills are not yet
out of committee, that is tho Republi-
can bills, which of course aie the only
ones that will he pn.sed. However
Judicially your member ha assurances
that forest will bo left where it is.
Tho Legislative hills will also nass :

the Senatorial aud Congressional will
cause much anguish of heart and more
political figuring. ' An efflrt will be
made to put them through, though the
feoliog is that tho Republican bills
will get a veto. The ballot reform bill
will probably pass and ought to pass
though there is some opposition being
worked up against it. The Granger
tax bill is not out of committee A
brief history of that bill is a necessity.
The tax commission was composed of
nine members. Five made a mnioritv
report, four a minority report. Ex-
perts say the minority report was the
best, however the Republican party
w nlprftraH nn ia .;.;nn ,u
Grangers adopted the majority report
and it so came to tho House. A large
number of copies of tho bills were
sent out as soon as printed, but few
objections either by newspapers, letters
or remonstrances appeared. But few
opponents of the bill appeared before
the Ways and Meaus committee while
many advocates appeared in its favor.
ine members, and especially the coun
try members, were deluged with letters
and petitions praying for and instruct
iug them to do all in their power to
pass the bill. Tho rain of letters and
petitions were simply a holy terror,
the demaud was imperative, the in-

structions defiuito. Many of the
members knew that while the principle
aimed at in the bill was good, yet its
construction, its requirements and its
burdeus were something fearful to con-
template. What was to bo done?
Only ooe of two things: obey iuslruc-lion- s

or take the bit in their teeth aud
defeat it. To do the latter with the
feeble opposition and in the face of
positive instructions, was political sui-

cide; for mark you, it's harder to sat-
isfy people that you did right in dis-

regarding instructions than it is to
satisfy them by following instructions
and letting them see it afterwards. So
the House, knowing that there was
ample time for the people to once more
express themselves before it passed the
Senate, put it through the House. No
sooner was this done, than the news
papers of the State, that up to that
tune had taken but little notice, and
had but little advice to give, began to
"lam' it to the House. It was a ter-
rible bill, a fearful thing, a damnable
affair, etc , etc. Constituent wrote in
anger and came down to the Capital
in wrath. "Why in Joppy did you
vote for such a bill as that." was the
question, and the calm answer was and
is: x our namo is on the petition ; I
am here not as Tout Joues, but your
representative, I obeyed your instruc-
tions and those of my constituents,
you aro now sorry for it, and so am I."
That's the history, but we all know
that it will be amended in the Senate,
sent back to the House aud wo will
get at it again, and now that the peo-
ple understand what they did not be-

fore Senators nill have a good deal
more latitude than the House had.

Tue Farmers,' Allianco Legislatures
have been and gone and done noth-
ing. It has been a case of great fear
and no fruits. The farmer is just
where he was before, dependent on
protection for the best market he has
or any farmer has ever had. Fhila.
iVess.

The immigration bill passed by the
last Congress, which went into etct
April 1, meets the general demand,
siuce the New Orleans massacre, that
unfit immigrants ba turned back.
Criminals, paupers, and the diseased,
immigrants aided by employers, drawn
by advertisements, under contract, or
without means of support, are ell ex-

cluded by the terms of this stringent
and sweeping act passed by a Repub-
lican lloube which every Deniocralio
newspaper in abusing.

The retirement of U. S. Seuator
Edmunds from the Senate, Tuesday of
last week, was a surprise to the coun-
try, aud a disappointment to the peo-
ple of the United States generally,
hqo "".' c.m, 10 IooR. uPl' him as

the highest legialative body in th
world. Seuator I'MmnrxU ia in liia
filth Year, aud hag betn a mtnihs.r of
the Senate continuously for a quarter
of a ceuturv. In his letter to the
Goveruor of Vermont tendering his
resignation he says the "considerations

This space is open
MINTZ'S Spring ad., who is East for
Spring goods.

MINTZ, Marienvillo, Pa,.

ew Furniture Store
NEW FURNITURE !

Lindal k Charleston
Have opened a New

Kepler Block,
And are prepared to accommodate their
patrons with tho newest and best furniture
at the LOWEST FIGURES! Everybody
win ue ireaieu iairiy. All goods delivered
within a reasonable distance from town.
Give us a call. Come and examine- - our
stock. Goods shown with pleasure.

LINDAL & CHARLESTON, ,

Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.
are entirely personal." and nM;
"This action hfm Vtppn for tnrvta limn
in contemplation and is finally decided
on ana communicated to you at this
time in nrtlpr ihnt ihorf mrtv ho imnlu..- - " - - " --- WW J

time to hear aud consider the views of
tho people of our cute in respect to
the selection of ray successor."

SCOWEBN & CLARK,

Manufacturers of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

WAGONS, AND CARTS,

and dealers iu

Grain Drills, Plows,
HORSE HAKES, AND

Agricultural - Implements
GENERALLY.

Repairing Promptly Attended
to, and Kcrso-Shoein- g

a Specialty.
We use the very best materials in our

work, and slight nothing. Cur prices are
as low as honest work can bo done for.We invito au inspection of our stock, and
respectfully solicit the patronage of thepublic on the merits of our work, by
which we are willing to bo judged.

SCOWDEN & CLARK,

TIONESTA, . PENN.

ANOTHER
"ENGLISH INVESTMENT."
Ukclk Sam. "Hello, John 1 Whoro you

goiu' with all that boodle?"

Jou.v Bull. "Going to got some good
lilting clothes at McCUEN & SIMON'S
Moderate Trice Store. They have their
New Spring Stock in, and bosidos beiug
largo and choice, it is way down in price.
Better try them."

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters and Furnishers,

Moderate Price Store,
33 Seuec SL, OIL CITY, PA.

left for DAVID
now

DAVID

Furniture Store in tho

- Tionesta, Pa.,

S. Z.. HENRY'S

eat Market,
Is Headquarters for

FKEStI AND SALT MEATS,
FISH, GAME, POULTRY,

BUTTER, EGGS,
POTTED GOODS,

OYSTERS, FRUITS, AND
VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Wo handle tbo best of everything, andall at prices the lowest, with a disixwitiou
and uosirc to give our patrons just hivucuts of meals and l'uii- - treatment as themost fastidious can ask. Cash paid for
Hides, Pelts and Furs. Call aud ooe us.

3. Hi. HEIsTRST,
Reck Building, - TIONESTA, PA.

Administrator's Notice.
Lotters of administration on the estate

of A. B. Waller, late of Green Township,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having beengranted to the undersigned, all parties in-
debted to said estate are requested to makeimmediate, pavmont. and those havinglegal claims against tho same will pleasepresent them, properly authenticated, forsettlement, to

CHARLES H. WALTER,
". Administrator,March 24, 1S91. Tionesta, Pa.

A CONNECTICUT YANKEE. Wan
cd an t in each town to koII theabove named book. This is Mark Twain'slats:st. Nearly 50,000 copies nl ready sold.

S50 illustrations. Nearly 600 pages. AgreHt many agents average forty ordersper week. Almost anyone can sell twenty-l-
ive weekly. This is very profitable
bnnness. Write for terms. C. L. Web-ster A Co., 8 East Uth St., New York. 3

Dr. W. F. CONNEIIS
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

IRXCLLUr.1 BLOCK. CIL CITY, FA.
Gives special treatment to all diseases of

uu iiironi. neiracis tadtits delcotivo eyes and furni.-ihe- speia-cle- s
and eye glasses otlice, securing

fit of frames as well as glasses.

J. B. AO.NKW. GKUHGE w. TAYLOa.

AGNEW & TAYLOR,
ATTORXEiS A.ND CUINNELLULS AT LAW.

Offi.-k-s: Lenman Building, Washing-
ton, I . C. Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

Will practice before the V. 8. Supreme
Court, Court of Claims, District Courts,and Departments of Government.

Special attention given to the collectionor army and navy claims, pensions, pay,
bounty, etc., cases arising under the cus-
toms, navigation and internal revenuelaws and patents. Correct forms, blanksr.nd instructions mailed to claimants freeof charge on receipt of their names andP. O, address.

flFTRfllT HI'HK1HIIA, Utl nUI I Klri'l Turtle Jtlot-k- .

Hall the cost of hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, Butchers, Farmers,Ml Machinists, Builders. Contractors
and others. Admitted to l. th
greatest improvements ever made
In tackle blocks. Freight prepaid.
Write lor ejttuloLriiA. k'nit... i......
ill KuL'ina Wks In ltn.-- i. ui
troit, Mich. Eatab. iboX i'uy28.

'AKMEHX AND FARMER'S snvs
Who llUVA H hftrMA Unit r't.r u. .1!..

posal, and who are looking lor profitableemployment may secure positions worthtrom thirty to sixty dollars a week by ad-dressing A. J. Potior, 3 Last Hth St., NewYork City. g

IV YOU WANT a. r,n,..t.l. 1..1. of1 printing at a reasonable price seud your
order to tkis oiliuo.

This is H. J. HOPKINS & COS
Space. In a short time they will let
the people know something about
their new and

You Can save rnobgh money to buy a
goods at the

of
Wait and see.

CiOTrllUG!

elegant invoice
Spring Goods.

The Boston Clothing House.
Our enormous Fall and Winter Rtock t still eompleto and we aro compelled to sellthese goods rcrardless of oost t? make room for tho largest Spring mid Summer storkthat over was brought lr d'nrmit (!uiiv - ...... .1. ... , .. .1 vino ninas mi UV nuiK Willi U1U IIITgCStstock that is superior in quality and style over our competitors.

FOB THE IsTEXT SIXTY JDJTJTSS,
Wo will give you cash bargains that will astonish you? We must soli and we will soli.

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS.
Lfiie' and Muses' Clonks.in i r

tiuio

desirable homo by purchasing your dry

Wraps Is yet complete, wo

uiiu Misses' luiuucr at per

.. ..... r... , j,or 4.plu. uiacotint. "0 want to make com-plete of goods.
,lJCl,.'r..,K'?S:'",lp."t of PISS PATTERNS, SILKS, PLUSH, II KN HI ETTACAS1IMKRB, and DOMESTIC COOKS of nil descriptions too enormous to ,i

ipT,V,t.?y.i L?!,rP.r,l,,e ,,,n "lost purchaser. Our stock of LA 1)1 KH'CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR in all colors is yet complete and willdispose of them at 30 to ( eonts per suit.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.
and Suit in superior colors and styles. Boy's Suits from 7c. toMoil's Suits from fcUW to 613.50 for best Wooster Hoods

MWkiJira!." JJOODS, Baton's, Candec's or
" u., i. Ti

hwk oi Domost o and Oil
"S1,,0 iu 11,0 ln- t-t st'11 qualifies.

whisper, stop. But give us a

LEVY,
Pa.

VVI.nn .t D ! .. .
. " " """ iii"iBuiir riwi

W e wo.', iTilike to VT'you moreCa!'a m, J
eall. ... . and wa will ivnurnnl..A. vii uuti.rn. .it....- T q ' V .'I QHttaJDVilUlll

MEYER

PROPER -

Vs

ClOTfUDOH

and which

uito UoihIs :j...

.... .... 4U asale theso

aro

,,,

any

'"and space

n...

(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIOGINS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TBB FMESMEST tmOCBSlSS,
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which Is in .harge of a thoroughly oorapotent Clerk,
will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

& . DOUTT,

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -
tann avb vihai -
wAnt, DmiUNtKY, CURED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

'TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE !
-- AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GIVE THEM .A. CALL.
TIOISTESTl,

Marienville,

!

TIME TABLE
in ell'oet

January J, 1WH.

Trains leave Tiones-
ta for Oil City and
uolnta wnHtRsfollfiwat

No. 1)3 Through Freight (carry--
ing passengers) p:H8 w. m.

No. 81 Butt'alo Ex pre 12:011 noon.
No. 01 Way Freight (carrying

passongers) 4..17 p,
No. 88 Oil City Exrrosg 7:53 p. m.

For Hickory, Tldiouto, Warren, Kitmrn,
Bradford, Oloan and the Easti
No. 80 Olenn Express g:j n. in.No. 82 Pittsburgh Ex pro 4:17 r.m.No. 1X1 Through Freight (car-

rying passengers 7;oz p. m.
Trains 03 and fin Run Dally and carry

passengers to anil from point between
1)11 City and Irvlneton only. Other trainsrun dully except Sunday.

(Jet Tiino Tablos anil full Information
from J. L. CRAIO, Agent, TioneU, Pa. -

R. BELL, Oen'ISupt.J. A. FELLOWS,
Oon'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,

Buffalo, N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

I INF
Iiotwoon the

EAST Sc WEST I
Now York, Philadelphia, Boston, andall points East. Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-

nati, Ht. Louis, Now Orleans, and alt
points West, North and Southwost.

Solid vostibuled trains, sleeping, Pull-
man dining and dav conches, butweenprincipal cities East and West. The pop-
ular lino West for colonists and land seek-
ers. Rstes alwavs low as the lowest. Noextra charge for riding on vestlbtilo llin-lto- d.

Before purchasing tickets call on or
address, . If. WALLACE, Trnv. PniAgt., Oil City, Pa., or F. II. GARFIELD,
Div. Pass. Agt., Jamnstown, N. Y.

A BIG OFFER
In Bed Room Suits.
Wo lead tho Trade in
this line, and nowhere
will you find such a
variety of Fino Now
Styles in Antique Oak
and Sixteenth Centu-
ry finish, and partic
ularly tho one wo of
fer for $1G. Allother
Furnituro in propor
tionately Low Prices.
H. CREEWLUKD,

3;!I EXCHANGE BLOCK,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LSVERY STABLEf,
or

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock. Good Carriages and Bmr- -
gles to Ivt upon the im.i--t reusoiuible tortus,
lie will also do

job TZB.3rnsrc3--1

All orders left at tho Post Olllce W'
receive prompt attention.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horns, C&Ule, Sheep, Pcjs, Ho
AND POULT RX".

flOOPsge Book onTrriWnirnl f Animals
mud (hurl tovut k rett

9tTRn j Frvrra, rcnBrBtlouHjIntlaininaitoa
A.A.hiinnl iUviiiuffltU, 31 ilk Kfvvr.n.B.hf rHlnt lu.mtminm, K b'iinjktiiil
t'.C'aoI)lHleitiieri NumI UUi hurioi.I.1. Hotel or lribi, Vorin.K.K.( ouHbit llraves. I'littumoala.P.K. efin ir I. r!.. Hil vat.WM.

11.11. I rluary nnd Klducy uiuem
lMpRHri, Ilauu.1.I.Lruuiive oi DkKeniiun, I'arr

Single ButUu (over 60 Ue),
Htable f'flflo wlta Neolflo, Mnntial,

U)riimryOurti Oil nd Uedlctalur.
ar Veiorinary Care Oil,
Bo! itr Drnygiata; or Sent Prepaid aiand in an? qoautttf on Receipt of Prioe

Humphrfy Medlrtna Co., 10 Fulton SI

. W. LA--V

Practical Tin
AH kinds of Sheet Metal Worl

ly attended to. '
TIN 1 AND

ROOFING f
A SPECIALTY. SPOUTING.

IJOROUGII BUILDING,
TIONESTA, PA.

&UGUST MqUGR J.of tho firm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTIOIA1TS,
HpeciaHst In Errors of Refraction of Uie

Eye, Examinations froe of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

AGENTS WANTED
tocanvasH (or the sale of our IIome-Grow- u

Nursery Stock. Most liberal Terms. ed

facilities. One of the largext,
and best known Nurwcrics

in thecouutry. Address VV. AT. SMITH,
Geneva Nursery, Geneva, N. Y. listali-liwho- d

in


